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THE KAMPHOEFNER PRIZE

NCAIA is not responsible
for stqtements or opinions
expressed in Norlh Cqrolinq
Architecture, nor do such

stqtements necessorily
express the view oI NCAIA
or its committees.
North Cqrolinq Archite cture
is published six times cl yeqr
by the North Cqrolinc Chcpter
of the American Institute ol
Architects. Advertising qnd
editoriql oftices qre Ioccted ot
I 15 W. Morgan St., Rqleigh,
N.C ,27 601. Address

J,N. Peqse, this yeff's winner
of Th'e Kamphoefner Prize for
outstqnding qrchitecture,
designed the Southern Bell
Regionql Computer Center in
Chqrlotte shown on the cover
qnd the Chqrlotte-Mecklerrlcurg
Government Center Pqrking
Fqcility, left. Cover photo ctnd
photo qt left qre by Joqnn
Sieburg-Baker.

editoriql,

odvertising qnd circulqtion
corespondence to North
Cqrolinq Architecture, I 15 W.
Morgcn St., Rqleigh, N.C.
27 60l. Telephone (919)
833-6656. Subscription rqte
$30 a yeqr lor non-NCAtA
members. Third clqss postcge
(permit number 455)poid ct
Roleigh, N.C, Copyright 1988
byNCALA. POSTMASTER:
Send Form 3579 toNorfh
Cqrolinq Architecture, Il5 W.
Morgcrn St. , Rqleigh, N.C . 27 60I
:
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OFFTHE DRAWING BOARD
Who's designing whqt, where in
North Cqrolinq, plus nqmes ctnd
chcrnges ctmongl' the stcrte's design
firms.

STYTF$M

Brand Insulatlon
Dhrect$
on
Metal
this roofing assembly is described in U,L. Construction No.
260, Copies are available from
the Dow Chemical Company,

Top-of-the -Line Insulation

f!

Sand: 5 inch wide

ribbons 10 feet on
centers perpendicular
to flutes.

Now yolt can take advantage of
the hgh strength, the moisture
resistance and the desrgn R-values
inherent in STYROFOAM

Decks
It is now possible to install
STYROFOAM* brand insulation
directly- onto metal

brand insr-rlation
for applications
directlv on
metal decks.

decks

bt;'s %*,

."au-4**gq.

a new

system developed by Dow; oo

thermal barrier is
required.
That fact has been
established bv
conducting aiarge
scale test at

The
insulation s
closed cell structure
and lack of voids between

Underwriters

#'

Laboratories. STYROFOAM

brand insulation placed on
the metal deck passed the
test without using a

traditional barriei material,
such as gypsum board,

the system uses a patent^

pending fire-block
technique in the flutes of
the deik.

this

U,L,-tested system-

STYROFOAM brand insulation,
non-bituminous single-ply membrane, ballast and the inorganic
fire block provides time Ind
material savinqs, Onlv non-

-

bituminous m'embrufi
appropriate,

",

are

cells assure uniformitv, This

results in stable physitd properties, water resistance and a predictable long-term thermal
performance. STYROFOAM brand
insulation has an aged n-value of
5 per inch. A l5-year thermal
warranty is available,
For a description of U.t. Construction No, 260, plus addiUonal
facts on the advantages of using
STYROFOAM brand insulation
over metal ded<s, contact The
Dow Chemical Companv
^Products,

OAM Brand
P,O. Box 1206, Midland,
Michigan 4867 4,
STY RO

F

Represented by:

STYROSYSTEDIS, INC.
r32o Srarbrook Dr, tr Charlome, NC 2\2to

*Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company

I

704-552-0829

If it's not blue, it's not Styrofoam.
Dont accept anlthing less.
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ATHOUSAIID GHEERS.
Your1988

pildiliryrrere'

Forthe second yectr in cl row,The
ArcNtecturql Brick Desigrn Awqrds is beng
sponsored by The Brick Associqtion of
North Ccrolinq.
We wcrnt to recogpize the outstanding
work being done by North Ccrolinq
qrchitects In commercicl proiects using
brick. lsst yeal distingnrished projects
took homethree crwqrds of honor qnd
four crwqrds of merit. As q result, the

wirrning qrchitect qnd qrcHtecturql
firm hcnre been feqtured in crdvertising,
promotion qnd locqlpress coverctge
fortheir fine work.
You mcry enter cts mctny exqmples of
your work cts you wish,cs long cts theY
fcrll within ABDA guidelines. But you
hcnre to enterto tqke home the cheers,
Wcltch youl mqil lqter this yectr for the
officicll Ccll for Entries.

rHEAnGHrrttT:IH"?HthoEslGtf AwAnIIs

BHGIT
SmcrterthcmYouthink
I.8OO.NC BRICK

HEALTH CAREGETSA NEVII,
MORECARING I.JOOK
Four Case Studies:
Cornelia Nixon Davis Health Care Center/Wilmington
Rex Hospital Cancer Center/Raleigh
Charlotte Memorial Hospital Birthing Center
High Point Regional Hospital
T

In the pcst severcl yecrs, hospitqls hcve been wrestling with chcngres in lederal
reimbursement lor medicql cqre, c new emphcsis on oufpctient treqbnent qnd
shorter hospitcl stcrys - not with new construction,
"There wcs o Natus in hospitql building, It qlmost cqme to a tull stopi'sqid
Mqlcolm Bcrtes, on crcNtect with Ffeemqn-White Associcrtes Inc. oI Charlotte,
wNch built c new regioncl hospitql in High Point two yeqrs qgo. "It's only
very recently that new construction has stqrted up ogoinl'
Much oI the recent building in medicql ccue lqcilities hqs locused on outpctient cnd speciclty trectment centers cnd qdditions to or renovqtion ol old
Iacilites.
In both new consfuuction cnd renovction, heqlth ccre lccilities todcry cre more
pctient-centered, less rule bound qnd more grrccious thon ever before, The new
emphcsis on wcrmth ond comlort isthe product ol o higrNy competitve environment - one in which the patient hqs become more voccl cdcout his needs.
The rise oI birthing centers, which take the natural event oI SwinS birth out
ol a cold, cntiseptic environment qnd into cr more home-like setting, is just one
excmple oI the wcrys hospitrrls qJs bending to pctients demcnds.
"Typicclly, doctors cre cligned with certain hospitols. Ttrey told the mother
where she would goj'sqid Biil England ot McCulloch/Englcnd Associctes
Architects oI Chqrlotte, which recently completed o birthing center lor Chqrlotte
Memorial Hospitcl. "Now, the mother tells the doctor where she wqnts to hcrve
the bcbyl'
Hospitcls, responding to the demcnds ol these more qssertive mothers, ctre now
grlingtours cndmcrketingtheir qltemqtivestothetypiccl obsteticward directly
to the pctient.
But cs architects enjoy grreater lreedom to desigrn wormer, non-institutional
pctient qrects, they clso must keep pqce with mediccl technology cnd eguipment, whichis chcnging qt qtremendousrcte. Theymust declwithihe speciql
demqnds oI lqser lithotripters, mcgrnetic resoncrnce imcgers, nuclecr contqinment qnd computer equipment. And they must find innovcrtive wcys to mqke
this new equipment less lrightening to the pctient,
"The chqllenge now is in trying to allevicrte the concem cmd crpprehension
o pcrtient hcsj'Bcrtes sqid. "lt's not simply o lcctory cmyrnore, where ct person
goes to be worked onl'
The projects lecrtured in this issue reflect the trend toward Ngh touch cnd
illustrcte the wcrys qrcNtects have found to bqlqnce thcrt with the Ngh tech
nqture oI mediccl treatment todqy.
Top: Sun hits the corner oI the sleek
clluminum dnd glass exterior oI High point

Regional HospitqL, one of the lew new
hospitals built in recent years. Much of the
547,5 million cost oI the hospital wqs
donqted bV Higrh Point rcsidents, Photo by
Gordon Schenck Above: Rooms of the
Chqrlotte Memoriql Hosfital Birthing Center

downploy the medicql experience c;nd
creqte dn crtmospherc titting tor the IamiJy's
celebrqtion oI bifih, Photo by Rick
Alexqnder. Right: Rex Cqncer Center is
Iinked to Rex Hosprtal in Raleigh, but it

operqtes independently to gnve cqncer
sulfere$ qnd their Iqmilies emotionql and
prccticql support, qs weII qs medicql treqtment, Photo by Jim Sink.

CORNELIA ND(ON DA/IS
HEALTH CARECENTER
PORTER'S NECT( PLANTATION,

WLMNGTON
Boney Architects
Wilmington

M
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Above: A deep overhang on the south side ot the Comeliq Nixon Dqvis Heqith Cqe
Center lorms ci "tront por1n" wherc residents mcry sit dnd wotch trqfiic in oind out oI lhe
building. One otthegoatsolthe enftqnce, ofriceqndlobbyrenovationwato putresidenb
into cliser contoawin the qctiuity ot visitors ond stoft. Focing pogei The rcception desk
qbove, q drqmqtic tiJe lloor
sits in the center ot the lobby. SunJight lrom a full skVlight
paftem qnd residential ttttnisMngis ertend d wdrm qnd positive welcome lo uBito6'

Bon"y Architects wcts qsked to turn

whqt wcts, qdmittedly, q typicql nursing home setting into something more
personclble qt the Corneliq Nixon
Dqvis Heolth Cqre Center neqr
Wilmingrton.
The originql tqcility wcts designed
in I 966. Additions in I968 qnd in I97 4
brought the totql size to 90,000 sqLlqre
feet and I99 pctient beds.
The client, the ChqmPion McDowell
Dqvis Foundqtion, wqnted the institution to be humcrnized crnd brought into

the I980s with the cddition of new
qctivity qrecrs crnd qdministrqtive
offices. The goctl wcts to improve the
focility's imqge and increqse resident
contqct with the outside world through
interqction with visitors and qdminis-

trqtive stqff
Boney Architects designed q new
chcpel, commons ctrect ctnd lobbY, o
sunroom, offices ctnd q boqrdroom tor
qdministrqtive stqff . The existing lobby
wcrs turned into q sitting room ond
librcrry. The project, involving I3,000
.

squqre feet, cost 5850,000. Frclnk Smith
wcrs the project architect.

Chqrles Boney sqid the qrchitects
focused on on inviting entrqnce that

would allow ct person to enter cdministrqtive offices, resident qreos or ct skyIit reception ctreq from the outside or

the inside. At the front of the building,
residents moy sit on the "front porch"

tormed by o deep overhong and
wqtch traffic or enjoY ct southern
exposure.
"The fccility wcts sifuqted on c strong
north-south oxis, so the entry used to be
c long hclllwcryl'Boney scid. "We tried
to mcrke the entrance more welcom-

ing qnd give pctients who wqnted to
q chqnce to interclct with motorists ctnd
visitorsi'
The reception crec feqtures ct
drqmcrtic tile floor and colors rcnging

from deep emerqld greens ond
burgn:ndies to muted mossY greens
ctnd mquves.
Jqnet Wqrren, Boney's stqff interior
designer, chose q setting in keeping
with whot the residents mqY hcve
enjoyed in eqrlier times - white

Victorian wicker in the solqrium,
wqlnut wood stqins and upholstered
pieces in the librory, Plcnts qnd
Chippendqle gcrden benches in thO
commons.

Constmction took Plcce clmid the
doily routine qnd ccrre of the residents.
For Clqncy & TheYs of Roleigh, the
generql contrqctor, thct meqnt specicl
considercltions,

"Our biggest chqllenge was to
mqintqin ct comfortable qnd sqfe

environment for the residentsl' project
mctnctger Vince Tryer soid, "We were
olwoys conscious of this. We were
cqreful to use borricqdes, fire wclls,
noise and dust portitions, ctnd we were
especially coreful during tie-ins to
existing plumbing, electricql qnd fire
protection systems. A lot of energ-y wcts
expended to please the residents qnd
stqff . Keeping them sqfe qnd haPPY
wcrs our mcjor successl'
Project

Cornelic Nixon Dovis Heolth Cqre
Center
Porter's Neck Plcntotion, Wilmingrton
Client

Champion McDowell Davis
Foundqtion, Wilmingrton
Architect

Boney Architects

Wilmington
Co ns

u

ltants/Cont racto rs

Generql: Clancy & Theys, Roleigh
Mechqniccrl: Checthqm & Associqtes,
Wilmingrton

Electricql: Dcvid Sims, Wilmingrton
Structurql: McKim Creed, Wilmingrton
Civil Engineering: Henry Von Oeson,
Witmingrton
Photographer

Jerry Blow, Wilmingrton

REX HOSPITAL CANCER CENTER
RALEIGH
Peterson Associates Architects/Engineers
Cary and Charlotte

I\ex

Hospitql in Roleigh qsked

Peterson Associqtes Architects/

Engineers ol Ccry qnd Chorlotte to

design ct new cqncer center with q
duql pulpose: to provide the most technologicolly qdvqnced treqtment qnd
to provide pctients, fqmilies qnd
friends with the practicql qnd
emotionql support needed to live
with cqncer.
In oddition to equipment qnd treqtment ctrects, the new freestqnding
center, odjocent to the hospitql's
medicql fqcilities, olso houses the
offices of the Americqn Cqncer
Society, Hospice of Wqke County qnd
c full-time fcmily counselor,
"As lqr qs design wcts concerned,
we took thot to meqn thot the build-

ing cqn't just be q medicql fqcilityj'

sqid project qrchitect Michqel R. Dcruss.

"We tried hqrd to use some residentiol
type detoiling ctnd give the spqces cr
wqrm, comlortqble feeling:'
Thct wcrs crccomplished by flooding
the lobby, wqiting crreqs qnd nurses
stqtions with nqturol light from skylights; mqking extensive use of wood
detciling, such qs chqir rqils qnd hqnd
roils; qnd using wcrrrn colors mcruve,
turquoise qnd muted grcys.
The design includes cr treqtment
ctreq contqining high-powered lineqr
occelerotors used in cqncer treqtment
thct requires concrete wqlls seven{eet
thick qnd q neutron-sNelded door thcrt
cost

$

17,000.

The center hqs o lcrge multi-purpose
quditorium used for lecture series qnd

by the qgencies for fund-rqisers qnd
bonquets, It qlso hqs its own phormqcy, q lqborcrtory qnd o dcry hospitcl

with pctient beds qnd doctors' offices,
The 48,160-squqre-foot project wcrs
completed in July I?BT qt q totql cost
of $4,033,371 . T.A. Loving of Goldsboro

served qs generql contrqctor.
Benton Sqtterfield, vice president of
T.A. Loving, scid costs on the ploject
were kept down becquse it wcrs cr
mqnqged constmction site, bid qnd
completed in phoses. By the time the
finql working drcwings were completed, for instqnce, the groding cnd
foundqtion work wcrs qlreqdy under

wqy,
"The design wcts very ecrsy to ccrry
outl' Sqtterfield sqid. "l don't know of
qny reql problems we hcd. It's just the
nqture of the relqtionship between us,
the owner qnd the qrchitect thot
chonges were hqndled very professionclly by oll porties, qnd it cll went very
smoothly...
"With the wqy they designed it,
even though it wcrs qn qddition to
Rex Hospitql, it doesn't look like c
hospitql qt cll. We've hod mqny
compliments with regord to thqil'
Project

Rex Cqncer Center

Rcleigh
Client

Rex Hospitcl

Roleigh
Architect
Peterson Associqtes Architects/
Engrineers

Chqrlotte qnd Cary

ffi
-t*'.,

*,

ffi

Contractors

Generql: T.A. Loving, Goldsboro
ffi'..ffi

Electricql: Wqtson Electric Co., Wilson
Plumbing/FIVAC: Biemqnn & Rowell

Co., Roleigh
Structurcl: King Gwen, Chqrlotte
Photographer

Jim Sink, Artech Inc., Raleigh

Top: Rex Cqncer Center picks up design
Iealures qnd the sfucco exterior of odjoining
Rex Hospital The sloping site qllows o grrade

Ievel entrqnce to the second lloor lobby,

A Iirst Ihoor entrqnce qt right is used by

ombulences qnd medi-vqns Irom nursing
homes. Above: The tirst Ihoor includes qn
quditorium (2) and ollices Ior the Americon
Cqncer Society ond Hospice (6 qnd 7), as
well qs treqtment oreos qnd doctors oIIices.
The lobby is on the second Iloor (1), which
qlso hqs o phormocy (5) ond o librory @),
Right', Potients check in qnd wait in comIort
in q lobby Ieoturing skylights, corpeting
qnd qrt work. Fqcing poge: The design ot
the dromotic second floor entrqnce picks up

the moffi oI the mqin hospitol's ongled
conopies ond soltens them with gobles
typicol oI residentiql construction,
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PreferCustom
Elevator lnteriors?
Southern isthe
SimpleSolution.
More and more elwator interiors are taking
on a sophisticated look...a discriminating image
extension of the buildittg't own interior design.
Southern Elevator realizes those first and last
impressions are important. That's why we custom build our elevators tailored to your particular design requirements. Period.
\zVhether the image conunands rich woods,
sleek mirrors, or carpeting. Subtle tones or vibrant colors.
Be demanding.
Call Southern Elevator : 80 U632-7307 . Outside

NC, call collect:979-274-2401. Main offices and
plant in Greensboro, NC. Branches in Charlotte,
Raleigh, Durham, and Fayetteville.

uluvatnl
A Southern Company for Southern Services.
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WAUBNTEFOnOVERTIVOM.
In the eyes of the world,
Buckingham-Virginia Slate is fie
most highly regarded natural
roofing material in America.
Non-fading, this blue -black,
grade A slate was specified by
Thomas Jefferson, and is still
selected bV eminent architects of
our time for its permanence and

natural beauty.
Because it blends with
either contemporary or ffaditional architecture,
And helps to

blend

;ffi
it's a

superlative choii
for residential work,

':

churches, schools, comm

and municipal jobs.
If you want to create
shelter that will be around for
generations to come, above all,
use a permanent roof

of

Bucking hamVirginia Slate.
Ar chitect, Richmond,V ir glnia
Genuanoru wiII appreaate tl'rc distinctiue,-ltnndmade qunlity, natural cleft and
testure of Burckinglw"m-Virginia Slate roofing products ilut mal<e any roof endurinsb beautiful. CaIl or write for our free canlog and speaficadorc canlog nday.
Robert E. Payne,

f D
fD

Buckingham,Virginia
Slate Corporation

4II0 Fitzhugh Avenue . P. O. Box 11002
Richmond,Virgini a 73230 (804) 35 5 - 43 5I

CHARLOTTE MEMORIAL BIRTHING

CENTER,CHARUTE
McCulloch/England Associates Architects
Charlotte

Wn.n McCulloch/Englond Associcrtes
wcrs osked to turn ct wingr of Chorlotte
Memoriol Hospitql into ct modern birthing suite, they looked qt the spqce
with ctn eye towqrd comfort, relcxqtion,

fcmily gcthering qnd bonding. And
they stqshed the cold but necessqry
tubes, implements qnd hqrsh lights
behind closet doors,

"On this project, our desigrn emphqsis
wcrs not only in the birthing rooms
themselves, but on the entire 10,000
squqre foot suite, including support
spqces, wcriting rooms, observqtion
rooms qnd even the corridor;' Bill

Englcnd of McCulloch/Englcnd
Associqtes sqid. "We wqnted to creqte
ct very pleoscnt qtmosphere throughout - one thct would be fitting for the
fcmily's celebrqtion of the birthing
experiencei'
Construction on the project cost
5950,000 qnd wcrs completed in
December, 1987. It wqs q totql renovcrtion to qn existing wing of the hospitol
to provide six lqbor qnd delivery suites,
eqch with privcte bothrooms, two csection rooms qnd vqrious support
qreos.
The originql wing wcrs typical - a
corridor lined with pctient rooms. The
orchitects emptied it out qnd stqrted
over, using three privcte rooms for
eqch of the six lcbordelivery-recovery
suites. They oligned them on the side

Knox Tqte, Project Mcnager for R,T, Dooley of Chcrlotte,
the generql contrqctor, sqid the construction was typicql of
hospitcl work in that it regtrired "oddbcll hours" cnd specicl
considercrtion of pctients qnd medical stoff in cdjoining
crects,
But, Tote sqid, "The finishes were totclly different lrom
most hospitcls. Unless somebody opened the door to one of

the other creqs, it would be diflicult to know you qre in q
hospitcl wing. It looks very much like q home environmentl'
L2

of the hospitcl thot offorded the best
view qnd added lorge windows. On
the other side, they put the nurses
stqtions qnd c-section rooms.
In the new birthing suites, the mother
lqbors, delivers ctnd recovers in the
some room. Fcthers qnd the mother's
pqrents mcy stoy in the rooms. After
birth, the grcndpcrents and pcrents
stcy in the room for severql hours to
estqblish bonds with the newborn,
A closet beside the bed hides the
vcrcuum crnd oxygen outlets, fetcll

heart monitors, the bright lights qnd
everything needed to delivery the
infqnt - reqdy to pull out qt the
crppropricte time. Another closet
ccross the room conceqls the scrub
sink qnd other ecruipment.
The room hqs c privqte bqth, on
qrmoire housing q television, qnd
porquet floors, except under qnd
qround the bed where tile is used.
Becquse the mother spends much of
her time staring qt the ceiling, the
qrchitects vqried ceiling heights qnd
textures. The color schemes qre cr
cclming rose, teol or blue. Linens qnd
towels ctre coordinqted, not hospitcl
white. Art work qdorns the wqlls.
The sqme qttention to detcil wcrs
cqrried out in the other spqces the
lcrge family wqitingr crreq qnd the
corridor, which is ccrpeted for guiet
qnd hqs brqss hqrdwqre qnd signcge
insteqd of chrome. Even the cnrtomcrtic
doors to the c-section rooms ctre
softened with o wood covering,
Project

Chqrlotte Memoriql Lobor qnd
Delivery Suites/Birthing Center
Chqrlotte
Client

Chqrlotte Memoriql Hospital qnd

Medicql Center
Chqrlotte

Architect

Facing Pcge; In rooms furnished Ior comlort

McCulloch/Englcnd Associqtes
Architects

qnd designed to look like bedrooms qt
home, mothers lqbor, gtve birth qnd

recover qs lqmilies shqre in the esrperience.

Consultants

Mechqnicql, Plumbing qnd
Electricol Engineering:
Mechqnicql Engineers, Charlotte
Interior: Mclellon Design, Chqrlotte.
Contractors

Generql: R.T. Dooley, Chqrlotte
Plumbing, Mechqnicql: P.C.
Godfrey, Chqrlotte
Electricql: Tqrheel Electric,
Mooresville
Photographer

Rick Alexqnder

r3

A closet next to the bed keeps ouUets Ior

medicql gqses, monitors qnd other ecgip-

ment out oI Wht until they qre needed.
Top: Eqch room hcrs qn qrmoire housing
q teleuision set, qn equipment closet (door
slighily open), q scrub slnk in the closet
neqr the mqin door qnd o bothroom with

q shower and large mirror. Above: The
soltening efrects oI brcrss, carpeting and
wood qre cqrried into the nurses stqtion
qnd throughout the center's wqrting and
reception qreos.

HIGH POINT REGIONAL HOSPITAL
HIGH POINT
The Freeman-White Associates Inc.
Charlotte

In eqch oI the pods at the fiont oI High Point Regrional Hospital, six clusters oI six rooms
arc grcuped arcund nursing stations on eqch Uoor. The design, wMch creqtes dn
undulating lacade, puts the patients' rooms in close range of suppott selices.

rrl

I

he nevr High Point Regionql Hospitcl
on four to five qcres of lqnd. To keep the
parking
wcts built, litelclly, in the visitor
height to eight floors reguired specicl
lot of the hospitol it wcrs to replcrce, while economies of spcce.
Ancillqry support qreqs dietory,
the hospitql continued to serve the

community.

lqundry and storcge

When it was dedicqted in I 986,
Surgeon Generql C. Everett Koop cqlled

-

The building's glecming exterior is of
Iow-mqintenqnce qluminum crnd gloss
On one side, o glcsswqll floodsthe
interior with light. The two-story lobby
were divided up has cqrpetedwqlls qnd contemporqry

into severql different levels. T\nro nursing
stqtions ore built bqck to bock qnd surit q "truly stqte-ofthe-crt focilityl'
roundedby clusters of sixpcrtient roon$.
The eight-story, 332-bed hospitol cost The qrrqngrement sqves spoce by
qllowing nurses to shqre common
547.5 million, much of which wqs
support focilities, such qs elevcrtor stops,
donqted by High Point residents. It
houses more thqn 58 million worth of the lounges qnd storoge ctrect. It qlso puts
lqtest in medicql technology qnd offers nurses closer to their potients.
On the upper floors, the open
o rqnge of services not often found in q
rectcngrulqr qreos crected by the room
hospitql its size.
"The obvious effort here, becquse of
clusters ctre used for speciql nursing
ctreqs, such qs intensive cqre units qnd
the site limitotions, wcrs to keep the footprint of the building os smqll qs
ct neo-ncrtql nursery. The concept offers
possibLei'sqid Jqck Bennett of FYeemqn- flexibility, os the clusters ccrn be
\Alhite Associcrtes Inc., who wos heod of
cssigned qs needed to medicql
speciolties, isolqtion ctrects or speciol
design for the project,
treqtment ctrects,
The 360,000 sguqre foot buildingrsits
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furniture, A second-story mezzoinine
overlooks the lobby, underscoring cr
sense of spoclousness.
McDevitt & Street of Chcrlotte wcts the

generql contrqctor for the hospital. Tom
Cqrter, vice president qnd division

mqnqger, sqid work on the building
went smoothly, despite the logistics of
building in crqmped quorters next to a
working hospitol.
"The commitment of cll members
of the construction teqm wqs very
goodl' Cqrter sqid, "especiclly the
willingness of subcontractors to
recogrnize the vqriqbles thqt tend to
qrise on such q projecti'

.

Project

High Point Regionql Hospitol
High Point
Client
SunHeolth Network

Chorlotte
Architect
The Freemqn-White Associqtes, Inc.

Chqrlotte
Consultants

Interior Design: Omnio Design,
Chqrlotte
Lqndscqpe Design: The FreemonWhite Associqtes, Chorlotte
Contractors

Generql: McDevitt & Street,
Chorlotte
Plumbing/FIVAC : Ivey's Inc

.,

Kosciusko, Miss.

Electricql: Stqrr Electric, Greensboro
Photographer

Gordon Schenck, Chqrlotte

Top left: Pedestncn qnd vehiculqr trffiic is received under q spclcious cdntilevered canopy
ofieing protection Irom the weqther. Top right: The two+tory entry tobby hqs q meditation
room. a gitt shop and snack ban. The ceiling is q shimmering ribbed. polished qluminum.
Suspended fluorescent tixtures dtect light upword. A surgical waiting rcom on the second
level oueflooks the lobby. Above: The canopied entry bridges o ngntwea, which opens
up the lower levels oI the hospital where the pharmocy, Iaundry. dietdry and dinng
qreqs qre locqted. The lightwell lorms q rccessed courtyard, which cqn be used lor-

dining and sitting.
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Marvin Windows are now
available in over 5,0m shapes
and sizes. From round tops to
casements. From trapezoids
to double-hungs. From octagons

to bays.
We offer beautiful wood
windows with authentic divided
ites, dou ble weatherstrippi ng,
insulating or Low E glass,
I

special jambs, finishes and
ma i ntena nce-free exteriors.
And, for a limited time,
Marvin Windows are available at
special prices .
lf you want to take advantage
of these prices, don't wait.
Marvin Windows are built to last,
but these prices won't.

PLUNKETT-WEBSTER, INC., N.C.

MORRISON MILLWORK
504 Highway 49 South
P.O. Box 2729
Harrisburg, N.C. 28075
(704) 455-6433

Apex, N.C. 27502

(800) 222-4207

(800) 845-6160 VA, SC

PO. Box 803
(e1e) 362-0813 Off.

(800) 432-3753 NC

H.

Whythemost

advandcADsystem
for architects and
building designers

putsyouonfteed$.
And keps you there.
Today, there is a revolutionary CAD system that puts you on the
edge the competitive edge. A cAD system that goes far beyond
the ordinary, and gives you the edge in production, presentations,

-

plus a lot more.
The name of this system is AR R lSl' And it is the remarkable system that will instantly show you why ordinary CAD is no longer
enough for architecture and building design and management.

THE COMPETITIVE EDGE IN PRODUCTION.
With ARRIS, you don't have to make drawings line by line.
Presentations

-

Dramatic visualizations help you

win new business and communicate design ideas.

lnstead,you enter basic design parameters-and let the system
do the rest of the work , automatically. So more work gets done,
in less time.

THE COMPETITIVE EDGE IN PRESENTATIONS.
With ARRIS, you can create extraordinary design and marketing
presentations that help you win more business. For example,
ARRIS 3D modeling and rendering allows you and your clients

to viewyour project from any perspective, at any angle, at any
time of night or day. And to "walk through" rooms as if they
really existed.

PLUS.
ARRIS allows your project teams to share data, drawings and
systems - so they can work on entire projects, not just single
drawings. Plus, ARRIS will grow as you grow so you keep your
competitive edge.

-

Production
Design automation, design refinement
and 3-D capability increase your productivity.

So be sure to call today for ou r free AR R lS demonstration, We're
your ARRIS Power Dealer-and we can show you how ARRIs
provides extraordinary CAD capabilities. And we can also provide
you with thevery best in training, service, and support. Call now
to get the competitive edge.

You can get the ompetitive edge at:

&

PIEDMONT GADIGAM
81

4 Tyvofa Road, Charfotte, NC
I7O4t 523-24OO
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A Few Personal Observations on the Rise and
Decline of the Modern Movement in Architecture
Henry L. Kamphoefner, FAIA
Dean Emeritus
NCSU School of Design
T

university educqtions. Rcther, they pursued independent

It would be only hclf corect to begin this crticle by stcrting
that the development of modern qrchitecfure begcn "not
with q bqng but with q whimperl' The whimpers were
qctuqlly powerful voices thct brought qn end to generqtions of eclecticism (plogcrism) qnd deliberate noncreqtivity in design.
Louis Sullivon, who wcts born in the mid 1800s, Ied the
CNcqgo School of Architecture by crecrting more thqn one
hundred mqgnificent buildings during his ten yeqr

Ieqrning progrqms.
Although it is now world famous, the Bquhqus wcts not
known in the United Stqtes crs cr school of design until Nczi
persectrtion forced its closing in Germcmy in the lcrte 1930's.
The emigration of some of the Bcruhcrus'best talents turned
out to be very forfuncrte for qrchitecture in the United Stcrtes.
Joseph Hudnut, q professor of qrchitecture qt Columbiq
University, wcrs cppointed Deqn qt Hqrvqrd in 1936. He
successfully persuctded Walter Gropius, Mqrcel Breuer,
qnd other distingnrished Europeqns to form the Grqduqte
School of Design qt Hqrvqrd in 1937. This wcts the first

pcrtnership with engineer Dqnkmqr Adler, but ct neoclqssic mcrnnerist style chosen by Sullivan's colleqgrues for
the Columbiqn Exposition in CNcqgo crt the end of the l9th
century essenticlly ended Sullivcn's illustrious cqreer.
Although Sullivan is now universclly qcclqimed as the
fqther of modern qrchitecture in Americq, he, nevertheless, lost his prcctice qnd died q pquper's death qlone in
his 60's in a checp hotel room in Chicqgo.
Both Sullivon qnd Frqnk Lloyd Wright felt thcrt qrchitectural educqtion in the United Stotes qnd Europe wcts
inadegucte, So both men never completed their formal

school of modern qrchitecture in Americct.
Wclter Gropius wcts probcbly the grectest teqcher of
qrchitecfure the world hqs ever known. However, Tom
Wolf, who cqlls himself a sociql critic, hqs written q shcbby
book on the Bquhqus in which he ridicules the Bcruhaus
qnd Gropius. He uses the nqme "Silver Prince" to ridicule
Wclter Gropius without telling his readers thcrt pcinter Pcrul
Klee gqve thct nicknqme to Gropius with totcl respect for
the mqn. Tom WoIf is q neo-critic without a mediocrity
meter. He hqs q vqst cerebrql accumulation of terminologry, but understqnds little of whct he writes on
qrchitecture.
The School of Design wcrs estqblished ct NCSU only
twelve yeqrs qfter the teqching of modern design wqs
established of Hclrvqrd. A distingruished fcculty wcts
appointed at NCSU, q fqculty often sqid by mcny critics
to hcnre the most impressive credentials in the country. The

school guickly developed ct reputqtion for the experimentql thrust of its teqching progrqm qnd its outstcnding
faculty.
After only five yeqrs, the school wcts one of six Americqn
schools of qrcNtecfure selected to prepqre ct comprehensive exhibition of student work for presentcrtion qt the
Mrrseum of Modern Art in New York. A yecr lcrter, 1955, the
school wqs selected qs one of seven Americcrn schools to

prepqre qnother comprehensive exhibition of student

Drring the I950's, I960's ctnd ecrrly I970's,
nearly cll of the fclculty qt the School of
Design were not only first rqte teqchers,
but were qlso creqting ctnd producing
remqrkqble achievements in their own
professionql fields.

Henry Komphoelnel FAIA
Photo by Burnie Bqtchelor Studio,
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work to tour the museums in the capitals of Europe. Thct
exhibition wcts so impressively successful thct it wqs
exhibited the following yectr in the museums in ccpitcls
of South Americq.
NCSU's School of Design's superb fqculty qttrqcted top
sfudents to the school, Also, invitcrtions to the world's gicnts
of modern design, qrchitecfure, qnd landsccrpe qrchitecfure qnd building structures crttracted non-design sfudents
qnd fcculty qnd community to pcrticipcrte qnd tqke pride
in whqt the school offered.
Almost all of the grect men qnd women of design
visited the school durlng the 1950's, 1960's, qnd ecrly
L97O's, Mqny ccrme for periods qs long qs ct yectr, some
for q month, but seldom less thcn ct week. The presence
of these luminqries gqve the students q wonderful
opportunity to wqtch qnd leqrn, to understqnd design
philosophies, to integrote philosophies with reclity. The
gclleries, jury room, qnd librcry were clwcys pccked
whenever one ol these guests lectured or conducted a

Fcrshionqble deviqtions from the cleqrly
stcrted principles of the modern movement

in qrchitecture hqve been inserting their
presence for qt leqst the pctst decclde ctnd a
hclf. These often bizqrre ctnd thoughtless
deviqtions.,.'v/-i.Il clwcrys be q pqssing fcncy
ctnd will hqve no permqnency or future.
not only first rqte teqchers but were qlso creating cnd
producing remqrkoble qchievements in their own
professionql fields. The students found thct they leqrned
cts much or more from whot they scrw the fcculty do qs
they did from whqt they heqrd the foculty teqch. Mcthew
Nowicki's design for the Dorton Arenq ct the Stcte Fqir
wcts selected qs one of the ten most distingruished buildings
built in Americq in the pcst 100 yeqrs. He received q
ncrtioncl AT\ cnnrqrd for this building in 1957. Duncqn Sfuqrt,
Mqnuel Brombert, qnd Roy Gussow were getting their
pcintings qnd sculptures exhibited in nqtionql gclleries,
Robert Burns designed qwqrd winning houses in the

seminqr.

Frqnk Lloyd wright visited the school for three doys.
wqs ln Rcleigh, North Cqrolino thcrt Wright qddressed the
biggest qudience during his lifetime. Over s,000 people
jommed into Reynolds Coliseum to heqr this qrchitecturql
It

gicnt, qnd they were not discppointed. Wright wqs
exciting qnd inspiring.
While Wright wqs in Rqleigh, students were invited to
have discussions qnd meqls with him. At q luncheon with

Reseqrch Tricngle crrecr. Briqn Shcnucroft desigrned his owrr
house ln Raleigh, qnd it is perhops one of the best houses
in Rqleigh with its remqrkqble interpenetrcrtion of interior
spqces. It is qn excellent exomple thct "the reolity of the

eight sfudents, Wright reqd selections ftom Wclt \Mhitmcrn's

building comes fiom the spqce withinl' Shqwcroft hqs
qlso done some of the best commerciql buildings in the
Roleigh areq. His buildings provide the only good qrchitecture in one town which is blighted by so much
qrchitecturql trqsh.
George Mqtsumoto completed more thqn q hqlf dozen
exceptionql houses. Lewis Clqrke wqs enhqncing much
of the architecture with sensitive lqndsccpe qrchitecture.
Eduqrdo Cqtqlqno designed his own house in Rcleigh.
This house becqme so fqmous thqt it wqs published in
more thqn twenty mqgqzines. Cqtqlqno qnd Horqtio
Cqminos designed crn excellent demonstrqtion house for
Generql Electric through q ncrtionql competition.
St. Giles Presbytericn Church by Hqrwell Hqmilton Hqrris
is probcbly the most serene ecclesiqsticqlly trcnggil
church in the Rcleigh qreq.
FqsNonqble deviations ftom the clecrly stcrted principles
of the modern movement in qrchitecture hqve been
inserting their presence on our cities, towns, qnd countryside for qt leqst the past decqde and o hclf . These often
bizqre qnd thoughtless deviqtions hqve been incorectly
procloimed to be post modern c semqntic impossilcilfy.
Architecfure will be either modern or eclectic if it is serious,
qccurqte
A more
term for the new foshion for the
vernqculqr of modern qrchitecture would be
neo-modernistic,

Leoves oI Grqss in ploce of the conventionql blessing of
the food. The students were so moved qnd overwhelmed
by his wqrm qttention to them thct they forgot the food.
Wright hcd to stqrt ecting first to get the students to put
qside the exciting experience of being with him qnd to
join him in q meql.
Mony other grect qnd impressive visitors to the school
gqve compcrcbly moving experiences to the students.
In l'949 the N.C. Superintendent of R-rblic Instruction
qsked the school to help orgqnize q division of school
plcnning. Thct wcrs done by using fcculty on pqrt time
leqve qnd grcduqtes of the school until ct permqnent
director of the division wcrs appointed. The division of
school plcnning, crccording to the superintendent,
changed the complexion qnd direction of public school
design. For exqmple, Sherwood Bates Elementcry School
in Raleigh wcts designed under the new system. It focused
on the needs of the students by tcking into crccount their
qge, physicql size, qnd unlimited enthusiqsm qnd curiosity.
I tclked to students qnd teachers cr week after they hod
moved to Sherwood Bqtes from qn obsolete school. The
students cqlled their new school "q hcppy plocel' It is
grctifying thct the school wqs qble to hetp set the course
of school design for mqny yeqrs to come.
Necrly qll ol the fcculty of the School of Design were
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Above: Hillsborough Plqce, Raleigh, Right: The Center lor Free
Enterprise, Chopel HLII.
The greqt mqsters of modern design - Sullivcrn, Wright,
Le Corbusier, Mies, Gropius, Burle-Mctrx, Aalto - hqve

extensively written qnd spoken qbout the principles of
modern qrchitecture. The modern movement in qrchitecture will remqin for mqny more yeqrs in qn experimentql
qnd developmentql stqge. Fqshion will olwcys be q
possing fcncy cnd will hqve no permqnency or future,
Some of the orchitects producing neo-modernistic
qrchitecfure todcy were good qrchitects q few yeors qgo.
Philip Johnson designed the elegcnt Secgrcm Building in
New York with Mies. After he wqs owctrded the AtA Gold
Medql, he cctme up with the AT&T building in New York.
Thct building cctn only be described qs ct mqssive neoChippendqle joke. Johnson needs to leqrn the difference
between pleqsure and fun.
Michqel Grcnres' municipol building in Portlqnd, Oregon
is even more bizqrre ctnd uglier. Robert Venturi's fire
stqtion in Columbus, Indiqnq is q complex of thoughtless
mistckes. I will discuss Venfuri more fully lcrter in this qrticle.
In the Rcleigh area there ctre so mqny new, poorly
designed, ugly designed new buildings thot it is difficult
to deql with only two of them in the limitctions of spcce.
For generations the constrcining rigidity of the drofting
boqrd qnd the T-squore qnd tricngle wcrs given cts the
reqson for mqking architecture, q four dimensionol qrt,
into q two dimensionql qrt - with its subseguent loss of
spctiol guclities. Now we hqve the computer to mcrster,
or it will mqster us, qnd we see thot hoppening in mony
of the new buildings.

Hillsborough Plqce qt 225 Hillsborough Street in Roleigh
qppeqrs to hcnre been desigrned by computers rcrther than
designers. The building is grreedily sited, using all crvailable spoce for the building. There is no relief with grqss,
shrubs, or trees to eqse the line between the building cnd
the sidewolk. The entronce to the building is so tentcrtive
in its design thot its intended entrqnce door is more often
locked thqn unlocked. A sigrn directs visitors to crn entrqnce
from the parking lot. The building's foke qnd phony
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dormers drift off to uselessness ct the top qnd contribute
to nothing more thqn the current foshion. The importqnt
site on which this building sits should hqve produced qn

importqnt qnd qttrqctive building.
The most discppointing building in the Triangle qreo is
the Center for the Study for Free Enterprise in Chopel Hill.
It oppeqrs thct it wqs qn ottempt to mqke it "fit in" with
the new qnd old on the Chcrpel HiIl ccrmpus. It does neither.
Mysteriously, its qrchitects submitted it qs on entry in the
NCATA Honor Awqrds competition in LggT , of the 60
buildings submitted the jury gqve only three qwqrds, but
in selecting those winners the jury commented thct they
Ielt the qrchitects of the Chopel Hill project demonstrqted
qudqcity in submitting thct project of such qrchitecfurql
poverty for ctn crwqrd. Deqn Jqmes Polshek of Columbic
University indicqted thot the jury unqnimously voted thct
projecl bt the very bottom of the submissions, not next to
the bottom, but deqd lqst.
Michqel Sorkin, qrchitecturql critic of The ViIIoge Voice,
pcrticipoted in the NCATA critique session of l98Z design
entries. He too plcced thcrt building lqst of qll the buildings

submitted.
Budget cppeqrs to hove been no object in the design.
Expensive luntrious mqterials were used throughout the

building. But the qctuql design is so dqted thct it could
hqve come out of one of the schools in the 1930's crs new
modernistic, or five bqr modern, The chcpel Hill cqmpus
deserves better qrchitecture.
with so mony prominent qrchitects qbqndoning the
development of the modern movement in qrchitecture
qnd selling out for q neo-modernistic populism, there is
q wide impression thct qrchitecture is in q criticcl
stcge of
retrogression, qnd most unevenly throughout the piofession it is.
Even in columbus, Indiqnq, thqt mecccr qnd museum
of excellence in qrchitecture, there is q bcrnql exception.
J. Irwin Miller, the cEo of cummings Engine compqny,
who is lorgely responsible for the remqrkoble quotity ot
the city's qrchitecture, mqde 61 mistqke when he gove
the fire stcrtion commission to Robert Venturi. Venfuri mode
ctn qrchitecturcl joke out of it, He did it in punk rock!
Jqne Holtz Kcry, the brilliqnt <rcNtecfurcl critic tor Nqtion,
just qwqrded Venturi with the "Lucky Ducky
Ribbon with
Feqtherl' by qllowingr one of the most fomous feqthered

Sullivqn sqid thcrt "form follows functionl'
But ct curTent qrchitecturcrl philosophy is thot
"form follows money:'
2T

Good modern qrchitecture will be that
heqling qrt which will ultimctely bring
cohesiveness bock to our society.
friends in the contemporqry history of qrchitecture to
esccrpe from the endqngered species this yeqr. she
reminds us thot the so cqlted Big Duck in Flqnders, Long

Islqnd, q.47 yectr old roqdside fqvorite hqs been mqde q
lqndmqrk by Venturi. The pop icon, which lcngruished
qfter its life cts cr Nghwcy eatery, is now a losting
teitcment
to Venturi's vernqculqr qrchitecture.
Sullivqn sqid thcrt "form follows functionl'Wright prefened
to scy thct "form qnd function ctre onel' But cr recent cqrtoon puts cufient qrchitecfurql philosophy in perspective:
BI.IRTON, HODGE & WOLL ARCHMCTS

"Form follows Money',
In the midst of oll this oppressive depressing neomodernistic qrchitecturql drivel, some qrchitects qre
producing grect modern buildings. For exqmple, the
Tokyo buildingf, The School for Flower A*qngfements, by
Kenzo Tcnge is q dedicqted qnd delightful seven story
building with q lobby gcrden designeO in collqborqtion
with sculptor Isqmu Nogruchi. This building contributes
to further the development of the modern movement in
qrchitecture with its simplicity qnd successful
solutions.
The Hong Kong shcnghoi Bqnk by crchitects Normqn
Foster Associqtes of London is one of the most importqnt
world clqss successful modern buildings. It worki qs its
owner qnd qrchitects intended it to work. The structure
qnd the building forms ctre remqrkqbly integroted.
It
yields to none of the neo-modernistic mqnnerisms
to
qchieve its functionql qnd qrchitecturql gools, qnd
it is q
mosterful ctccomplishment in the development of the
modern movement in orchitecture.
Fcry Jones' Thorncrown chcrpel in Eurekq springs,
Ark.,
qccomplishes such ct successful bqlqnce
ctnd perfection
of form qnd enclosure with qn integrction of geometry
qnd structure thqt it must rqnk with one of the grect
qccomplishments of modern qrchitecture
in our time.
There qre other fine buildings being built todcy, but they
qre often overlooked in fqvor of the fqshionqble
neomodernistic mqnnerisms thot qppe61l to the populism of
our times. This populism feeds on bqnql mediocrity, self
proise, qnd love of money. Good modern qrchitecture
will survive, develop, qnd grrow. Ultimctely it will be q
spirituql force in modern life. Good modern qrchitecture
will be thqt healing qrt which will ultimqtely bring
cohesivensss bqck to our society.

Winner of the First $10,000 Kamphoefner Pnze:
J. Norman Pease, Jr. , FAIA

The selection committee used
Kcmphoefner's intent for this coveted
prize qs its bqsis for estcblishing the
criteriq qnd method of selection. The
committee wcts chclired by Briqn
Shqwcroft. Committee members were
Dqn MacMillan, John Rogers, Phil
Shive, John Thompson, qnd Murrcy
Whisnqnt.
The committee considered qll

nominations submitted by NCATA
members crs well qs qll NCATA firms
crnd members. The primclry considerqtion wqs cr consistent approach to
architecturql design throughout qn
entire body of work for o Period oI
Aborre: J.N. ;6ose accepts The Kamphoetner Prize. Left to right: John mompson, AI'\ John
Roges, FAIA; Henry Kcimphoelnex FAI'+ J,N. rec/se, FALL Briqn ShqwcrotL Aw and Murray
ruilsnont. AIA Bel-orirr: Southern BellE OId Reid Road Telephone Eqtipment Building in

Charlotte. Photo bY Gordon H, Sclle-nck, Jx

no less thqn 15 to 20 yecrs.
Normqn Pease's professionql qrchitecturql cqreer spans 4l yeors. He is
chairmqn crnd chief executive officer
of J.N. Peqse Associqtes, of Chqrlotte.
Pease brought to the firm, founded

by his fqther cnd qrchitect Jqmes
Stenhouse, c design philosophy which
emphcrsized excellence in design. He
encourcged his qrchitectural stqff to
produce good design which wcts not
influenced by fashions and fqds. As
cr result of his efforts qnd continuing
principles, the firm hqs won more thqn
50 stcrte, regionql, qnd ncrtioncl desigrn
qwqrds in the pclst 25 Yecrs.

T

J . Normqn Peqse,

Jr. of Chclrlotte has

been nqmed the first recipient of the
$ I0,000 Kqmphoefner Prize for sustqined contributions to the modern
movement in qrchitecture in North
Cqrolinq.
The cnnouncement clnd Presentqtion were mqde Mqrch 5 ct the Beaux
Arts Scholqrship BalI for the NCAIA in
Winston-Sqlem.

The ctwctrd is named for Henry L.
Kcmphoefner, founder qnd dean
emeritus of the N.C. Stqte University
School of Design. The NCATA Board of
Directors ctpproved the estqblishment
of this prize with ctn endowment from

Deqn Kcmphoefner. This prize is the
only one of its kind which is awcrded
ct the stcrte level qnd is similqr in
concept to the nqtional Pritzker Prize.
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Projects involving Peqse qnd his lirm
spqn q multitude of qreqs, including
urbqn design, educqtion, high technology crnd communiccrtions fqcilities,
qnd government.
Some of the firm's notable Projects
include the 32 story First Union Tower,
completed in the l97}'s qnd one of
North Cqrolinct's first high rise office
buildings, the Chqrlotte-Mecklenburg
Government Center, over ten fqcilities
qt the UNC-ChcPel Hill cqmpus, Duke
Power's corporqte headgucrters,
Charles River Lqborqtories in Rcllelgh,
Southern Bell's computer center qnd
Boy Scout Cclmp in McDowell County.

Peqse is currently involved in q wide
rqnge of projects including the new
focilities for the College ol Business qt
Appolqchiqn Stqte University; the N,C,
Centerlor Public Television; the new
fccilities for the N.C, Department ol
Revenue; the N,C, Biotechnologry
Center; qnd q Performing Arts Center
for UNC-Chopel Hilt.

A post president of the NCAIA, peqse
wos elected q Fellow (for Achievement

in Design) of The Americqn Institute of
Architects in 1969. He hos served on
the boqrds of the N.C. Design Foundqtion ond the N.C, Architecturql Foundqtion qnd is presently q member of the
Advisory Committee for the UNCC
College of Architecture, where for
severql yeors he tcught q course in
Professionql Proctice to fifth yeor
students,

Of the prize qnd its winner,
Shqwcroft stqted, "The committee
wcrs well qwqre thot this Iirst winner

wqs especiolly importqnt becquse it
would set the stqndqrd for the prize,
It wqs imperotive to recognize someone who hos mqde qn importont
contribution to modern orchitecture
in North Corolinq. Architecture
changes but its principles don't. The
key is integrity qnd qn undeviqting
qpproqch to modern qrchitecfure, The
committee feels thot Normqn peqse
hqs demonstroted thot integrity ond
consistently exemplified the highest
levels of quolity in q tremendous
vqriety of designi'
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Photo

westinghouse Nucleqr Turbine Components plqnt in winston-sqlem.
4"
by Gordon H. schenck, Jr. Above:
The-

Dickson-pqlmer sfudent center at

Vnsot"_college in wingate. photo by Gordon H. schenck. Jr, Below: Boy scout
Conp Gene Grimes, Dysartsville.

nger/Lee Associates
Receives Facility of
Merit Award for
NCSU Gymnasium
Del

Sovran Bank Selects
Quick-Associates to
Design New Branch
Sovrqn Bqnk of Virginia hos selected
Quick-Associqtes, P.A. of Rcleigh to
design ct new brqnch bonking focility
in Frqnklin, Vq. The new Sovrqn

Chqrlotte qrchitecturql firm Dellinger/

Lee Associqtes qnd N.C. Stcrte University

hqve been awqrded q Fccility of Merit
Awqrd by Athletic Busrness Magazine,
The cnnrqrd wcrs presented crt its qrrnuql

brqnch office will be locqted ct the
Southqmpton Shopping Center which
wcrs qlso designed by Quick-Associcrtes

in

convention in Lqs Vegras in December,
The 154,000 sqtrcre foot qddition wcts

1985,

Construction of the new bqnk is
scheduled tor completion in October
1988. The brqnch will be cpproxi-

city of Morgcntown, W. Vo. Constnrction is scheduled to be completed by

Moy

1989,

Peqse hqs extensive experience in

motely 2,800 sguctre feet.

J.N. Pease Selected to
Design Morgantown, W. Va.
City Building, Parking
Facility
J.N. Peqse Associqtes of Chqrlotte hqs
been selected to desigrn c public scfety

building qnd pcrklng fccility for the

Ii

designing both public buildings and
pcrking facilities. It recently designed
the $32 million Chqrlotte-Mecklenlcurg
Government Center, qnd its cdjqcent
I,000 spqce porking fccility.
Construction hqs begrun clong Eqst
Fourth Street in Charlotte for o new
Mecklenburg County criminql courts
buitding crnd jcril intqke center, qlso
designed by Pease.

completed eorly in 1987 at q totql
project cost of $9 million. It contqins q
wide rqnge of cthletic fccilities, including ct one-sixth mile jogging trock,
18 rqcquetbqll courts, 3 bcsketboll
courts, q dqnce studio, weight rooms

qnd an indoor 50 meter swimming
pool.

Dellinger/Lee qlso designed q 94 foot
25 foot high indoor rock climbing

long,

wqll which hqs received notable
qcclqim in Sports lllustrqted, PM
Mogozine television progrrqm, qnd
numerous trqde publicqtions.

Rex Hospitaf required experience
perFormance and the latest
techn ology availabfe for

construction of their 4,800
square foot facility
We furnished it . on time
and on budget.

For all of your construction needs.
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USTOM
BRIGK GO.
SERVING RALEIGH, THE TRIANGLE
ANd EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA'

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
COMPLETE DISPLAY
OF SAMPLES

PRODUCTS
FACE BRICK

HAND-MADE BRICK
GLAZED BRICK
PAVERS

SUPPTIERS
Borden . Taylor Clay. Boren
Lee. Old Virginia. Nash
lsenhour. Hanley. Merry
Palmetto. Lynchburg . Waccamaw
Ashe. Delta Macon . Southern
Bickerstaff . pine Hall
Baltimore. Glen Gery
1613 OldLouisburg Rd . Rateigh, N C. ph. 932 -ZgO4

TR. DRISCOLL

lNc.
o SINCE

1924o

THE MOSHCLUSIVE CLUB IN THE WORLD
I
YOUR OWN
CUSTOM LE ISUR E PAVIL ION
Dlstrlbutor lor IBG solar
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298-7171 \-/

THE FOI.JNDAf,ION
Rodgers Buifders,*.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

. Renovation

5701 N Sharon Amrtv
O Box 18446
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. Replacement
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harlotte,
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(7O4) 537-6044

. Installation

N.C. & S.C.
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EXCFI I trNCE IS

SLATE ANDTILE ROOFS

SERVING ALL OF

slruclures

STRUGTURES

CABOTI]IIA SOTAR
A Division of Bob Thompson Builders,
Boxgg2s, Asheviile, Nczggo2

2i

B

SINCE 1963

Industrial o Commercial

Drive
Suite 1206
.1549
Northwestern plaza
L_umberton, N.C 2B35g
1 park Square
(919) 738-6226
Asheviile, N C ZbAOr
1000 Starlite

PO. Drawer

(704) 2s8_8335
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ltsAmozinowhotOne
Piece Of HodWorc C-on Do For
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About one inch by two. But to prospective home buyers, the
It4;"t"rilValue FIo*. emblem can be a major selling poult
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*nv *. r"r.. it's where the next generation will live.
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Johson& Higgins
designs
P@ssional
Liabili$

FWA Group's BASF
Agricultural Research
Center Wins Two Awards
F\MA Group's design of the BASF
Argiculturql Reseqrch Center in
Reseqrch Triongle Pork recenily
won two qwqrds.
The Brick Associqtion of North
Cqrolinq crwqrded the BASF project
ctn ctwqrd of merit of its first qnnuql
Architecturql Brick Design Awqrds
presentqtion held in November.
In oddition, the Chqrtotte Section
of the NCAIA gqve this project q merit
oward in its recently instituted locql
qwqrds prog[qm.
The BASF Agriculturql Reseqrch
Center wcts completed in Mqrch 19g6.
Its 105,000 sgucrre feet of biological
ond chemicql reseqrch fqcitities crre
sited qround q lour ocre lqke.

Couennges.
We know the field of professional tiability
protection as few other brokers do. That's
why weVe won the endorsement of the
NCAIA, PENC, and SCAIA. And our worldwide network enables us to negotiate with
underwriters everywhere. We'd like to talk
with you about this. Call aJ&H account
executive at |-8OO-433-27O2 in Nonh Carolina.
INC
I oH NSON +?fii,?Rt*#ffi:s
I NS,9tri:nil?,"'8*826i
--&1_IIGG
Risk and Insurance Management Seruices;
I
I

.AR.LINAS'
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Names and Changes
in N.C. Architecture
R. Wayne Roberts, AIA, hqs been
nqmed president qnd Charles C.
Dixon, Jr., AIA, hqs been nqmed
executive vice president of The FIMA
Group in Chcrlotte. Roberts, q pcrtner
in the firm since tg7\, curenily is
principol in chqrge of the Iirm,s
Reseqrch Triongle pqrk office, Dixon,
principol in chqrge of the Chqrlotte
office, becqme ct pcrtner in 196g. As
executive vice president, he will be
responsible for the firm's business qnd
finqnce ctrecrs, Also nqmed: Chrlstcrl
Yy. Bosticn, q member of the Interior
Architecture stqlf of the FWA Group,
hqs been grrcnted professionql member stqtus by the Institute of Business
Designers. Bostiqn, qn interior design
graduqte of the Art Institute of Ailqntq,
hqs been q member of the professionol
stqfl of Chorlotte qrchitecturql firms
since l98l . She joined The F\MA Group

in
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consurtins

Certified Fabricators Of Du Pont
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CORILAN4 EABRICATING C-o. Inc.
Po. Box 36r Kemersville, N.c. z7z\5 (9r9) gg3.35lr

E.J. BROWN &ASSOCIATES
o uantity su rveyors/cost

E

sti

mators/construction

M a nagers"

Specializing in; fuasibitity Studies,
Prel i mi nary B udgets, Conceptua I
Cost Estimates. Ouantity Survela,
Detaited Cost Estimates. \blue
Engineering and Construction Management.
Also offerrng CACES" and "CES" Folmats.

1985.

Peter L. Schatrdt hqs joined the
chqrlotte office of clcrk rribble Hqrris
qnd Li Architects, pA qs q senior lqnd_
scqpe designer. Schqudt joined CTFIL
qfter working with Dqn Kiley. Schqudt
received q mqsters degrree in lqnd_
sccrpe qrchitecture from Hqrvqrd

trSilf"Tilii.'$;l,lActuariar

Amerrcan Society of

prof Estimators

Constructlon Spec Instrtute
Amencan Assoc Cost Engrneers
Professronal Const Est. Assoc
Socrety of Amencan \blue Engrneers

IgB4,
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EddieJ. Brown, C.PE.
815 Old Winston Rd.

PO. Box 746
Kernersvrlle, NC ZTZgs
Tel 919/996-3791

Gene Rogers, Technical Service
Engingq r;won an international
award for ener
conseruation
designs. Put his
talent to work
for you. f;,iffilTEfl,.

Peter L, Schqudt,
Clqrk Tribble Hqrris

G. Bonson Hobson,fi, AIA,
Wilbee Kendrick
Workmqn & Wqrren Inc,

Place Ene rgy Conseruation

Mory Colvin,
Reg Nqrmour/
The Architecturql GrouP

-800 -438-841 0; Charlotte,

364-3120
1
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1601 Cedar Lane Road
CentreWest, Suite 15
Greenville, SC2961 1
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We specializein CACES
estimating for CorPs of

Engineers and CES for Naval
Facilities Engineering Command.
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Estimates are available
on computerizedformat
upon request.
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G, Bonson Hobson, Jt., AIA, hqs
been oppointed qs Assistqnt Vice
President in Chorge of Design of the
Chqrlotte firm of Wilber, Kendrick,
Workmcln & Wcrrren, Inc. Hobson is q
grcduqte of NCSU School of Design
crnd hqs been in Chqrlotte for more
thqn 22 years. Two of his most recent
projects include the design of q child
cctre qnd fellowshiP oddition to
Pritchcrd Memoriql Bcrptist Church qnd
the sqnctuqry oddition to the First
Boptist Church in Chqrlotte.
Doncrld O. Tlse, Jl., AIA, qnd
Doncrld R. Hcrnls, AIA, qnnounce the
formcrtion of Tise Honks Architects, PA
in Chapel Hill. The firm witl offer design
services in commerciql, institutionql

qnd residentiql architecture.

Robert P. Burtls, FAIA, Heqd of the
Architecture Deportment qnd Associqte
Deqn of the School of Design, NCSU,
is serving cts cr consultqnt to the

Grqduqte School of the University of
Utoh. Burns will qssess the architecfurcl
progrqm and mqke recommendcrtiors
to the school.
Mcry Colvn wcts recentlY ncmed qs
Director of Business Development for
the Chqrlotte office of Reg Normour/
The Architecturql Group. Prior to her

joining TAG Colvin wcrs the Director
of Mqrketing and Residentiql Development for the Ccrrley Ccpital Group.

David Sims and Associata
Consulting Engineers
Special

rzrngin Mechanical and Electrical Engineering

For C.ommercial and Industrial Applications

North Kerr Office Park, Suite C-1, 108 North Kerr Avenue
Wilmington, N.C. 28405 919-Z91-9016

New Indoor and Outdoor
Custom Railing
Normbcru, Inc., mqnufqcfuiers of nylon

design systems, including cqbinet qnd
both hqrdwqrd, introduced ct new
design flexibility in custom rciling for
indoor qnd outdoor, commerciql qnd
residentiql instollqtions.
Tubulqr, nylon cocrted steel rcilings
ctre eqsy to mqintqin qnd extremely
strong. They ctre recommended for use
qs hqndrqils, safety rqils, or curtqin
rods in schools, hospitqls, offices qnd
residences. Avqilqble in twelve colors,
the rqil systems ctre designed to coordinqte with the wide rctngre of Normbqu

qccessories including shelves, hqnd.les,
grab bqrs qnd locking systems.
Normbqu will provide quotes from
drqwings ond blueprints. The firm
custom sizes, qssembles, qnd ships
complete qnd reody for instqllqtion.
For more informqtion contqct
Normbclu, Inc., Box g7g, Addison, Ill,
60101 or cqll (3 t2) 628-8373.

New Product to
Efiminate Forgery
NCS introduces fqst, crccurqte identifi-

cotion systems, Colled the positive
Identifier, the new system helps
eliminqte forgery qnd misrepresentqtion by guickly meqsuring the height,
width, qnd depth ol q person,s hqnd
qnd fingers. Using this biometric
technology, the system provides fqst,

qccurcrte identificcrtion for high security
cppliccrtions. Positive Identifier yielded
the fewest errors ond higrhest occurocy

level of ony U.S. government tested

unit.

This system cqn be used to control
qccess to q fqcility or resource ctrect.

1612 CASTLE STREET
WILMINGTON, N.C.
28401
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Hlei?'
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sixty-six y-efls,J.M.Thompson company has amassed a
Iilie American Airlines'
inflight htchen, Durham eity riit and South Hall at NCSU.

fJnq-lect list ofthe not-so-quiettypes.

Pretty impressive, for the strong, silent type.
_

ilYl.Ihompson

Co.

General Contractors Since

9r9/851-l6t I

l92l

For cdditional intormqtion contact
Notionql Control Systems, 15725 W

,

Ryerson Roqd, New Berlin, WI 53151 or

cqll (414> 784-5151.

New Styrofoam Thickness
RS brond hos introduced q
new hclf inch thickness. Styrofoqm RS
brqnd residenticl sheothing is q blue
ri$d extruded polystyrene foqm mctnufqctured in boqrd form exclusively by
the Dow Chemicql Compqny, Its unique
closed-cell structure mqkes it light-

Styrofoqm

weight, strong, durqble and moisture
resistent. Applicction of Styrofoqm
brqnd insulcrtion to frqme wqlls reduces
the heqt robbing effects of convection
Iooping qnd decrecses hecrt loss through
oir infiltrqtion. By qpplying Styrofoqm
brqnd insulqtion, q thermql envelope
is creqted, decrecsing heot loss ond
heqt gcin through stud wolls.
For cdditionql informction,
contcct Dow Chemicql ComPqnY,
Box 1260, Midlcnd, MI 48674 ot call
(800) 258-2436, ext. 15.

Begrinning with this issue , North Cqrolinq
Architecture hqs q new editor, Shqron
Kilby, crs well cts new art direction by
Blogdon Smart Design Studio.
Shqron hcrs 16 yecrs of professionql
journolism experience, most of it ql The
Roleigh Times, where she wcts cr reporter
ond crn editor. She qlso hqs been c reporter

crt The Winston-Sqlem Journql, crnd she
writes lor vqrious business, consumer qnd
corporcte publicqtions, Four times she hqs

been recognized by the North Cqrolinq
Press Associqtion for her role in teqm

coverqge of higher educcrtion, spot news

qnd investigcrtive rePorting,

Shqron has her bqchelor's qnd moster's
degrees in English from Southern lllinois
University. She hqs been cr teqchel,

reseqrch ctssistcrnt, editor of reseqrch pcrpers,
scriptwriter/consultqnt to the Wqke County
Schools qnd q contributing quthor of N'C'

Newspoper in Educqtion Teqcher's Guide,
Her fqvorite piece of orchitecture is q

7S-yecr-old Georgiqn Revivql frqme

house in the historic Fisher Pclrk neighborhood in Greensboro, where she qnd her

husbqnd live.

. Structural Engineering

' c eotHll
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. Materials Testing & InsPection

' Failure

I

nvestigations

' Computer

Aided Design and Drafting

(CADD) Services

401 Glenwood

Avenue-P.O. Box 12447-Raleigh, N.C.27605
919t828-0801

Blogdon Smcrrt Design Studio, Ioccrted in
Rcleigh, specicrlizes in the design of books,
catcrlogs crnd mqgqzines for non-profit
crnd orts orgonizcrtions. In qddition to the
NCALA, clients include the Henry Ford
Museum & Greenlield Village, Deqrborn
MI; the Frick Art Museum, Pittsburgh PA;
crnd Silver Burdett & Ginn, educcltioncrl
publishers, Morristown NJ.

New Residential
Insulating Glass
PPG Industries hqs

introduced q new

residential insulqting glcss unit which
combines four effective energry scrving
chqrqcteristics. Cclled OptimEdge
insulating glcss, it provides qn R vqlue

of

4,

OptimEdge offers four elements. The

edges of its two pqnes crre welded
together for qn all glcss construction
thereby eliminqting known cquses of
seql fqilure qnd gcrs loss. One pcme hqs
q low emissivity cocrting which is on its
cirspoce side. The spqce between the
two pqnes is filled with crrgron gas for
more insulcrting efficiency than qir. The

spqce between the two pcnes is
increosed to 7116 inch from the
stqndqrd 3/16 inch.
The OptimEdge unit is the first to use
the new Sungcte 400 cocrted glcss
which PPG developed for it. For more
informqtion contqct PPG Industfles,

One PPG Plqce, Pittsburgh, pA IS2T 12

or cqll (412) 434-3019.

NoiseffiWcrction
Contd$Kialists
Letus assist)ou with the
potential noise and vibration problems on you r futureand
existingp@ec1s.
No feeson mostjobs.

sourHERN KtNEflCt tNC.
We make a sound difference.
Charlotte, NC

5%4W6tern BMd.

Q}q

Raleigh, NC 27606

sse-9400

(919) 8s1-418s

5127 Vrginia Beach Blvd.
NorfolKV\23502

Columbia, SC
(803) 2%-63&

(804) 461-113s

THOUSANDS OF SUCCESSFUL N.C.
BUSINESSES CHOOSE COMFORT
.-t6tf

m
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Quality conscious businesses rely upon the BRADY COMPANIES to
provide the finest air conditioning products and services from the industry's leader, THE TRANE COMPANY. For over twenty-five years,
we have served the commercial market in North Carolina as an
authorized Trane representative.

lf your company demands reliable and quality air care, choose the
Brady companies. we provide new or replacement equipment, building
automation and control, repair and maintenance service, and replacement paris and supplies.

Ghoose the best. choose Brady for euafity
Air conditioning Products and seruices.

BRADY MEANS HVAC SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
For new or replacement equlpment:
BRADY SALES AND SERVICE
GREENSBORO

91$37&0680 RALETGH 919-851-4131

wtNsToN SALEm 91$76flt791
For repairc or maintenance service:
BRADY TRANE SERVICE
91937&067O or Sm€32-0349 (NC onty)

For Buildlng Automation and Controls:
BRADY AUTOTIATED SYSTEMS
GREENSBORO 91 9-37&06S0

For palts and supplles
BRADY PARTS

919gz9oil67 or 8qt-392-Tl2g (Nc onty)
-RALEIGH 919-82&St40 or 8fl1-5it2#29 (Ni onlg

GREENSBORO

-

SEASON.ALL
Aluminum
Retrofit Windows

For energy efficient,

This skylight
took 58 yealsto builcl.

cu

stom -fit, replacement

windows, call North
Carolina's window expert...

Super Sl<y built some of the first modern aluminum sl<ylights
ever, in | 93O. Toclay, our designs reflect the experience ancl
innovation that only a pioneer can offer. Take aclvantage of it.
After all, we've been working on your next sl<ylight for the past
58 years. Contact our local representative.

800-472-7274

SCPI

Post Office Box 45
Apex, NC 27502

letel 362-8611
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Before you start your next roofing project, it pays to ask some hard
questions about recent developments in roofing techniques and materials.
Developments that could increase the cost effectiveness of your roof.
Your local N. B. Handy representative is ready with the answers.
Because of our Division 7 Department, all N. B. Handy representatives stay
abreast of all the latest developments in roofing. Our Division 7 is a recognized
industry leader in advising architects, roofing contractors and building owners
about the best new roofing methods and materials.
But we're even better known for the finest customer service and
delivery in the Southeast. Just ask our customers. Our inventory is vast, and
we're just as big when it comes to keeping our promises.
So before your next roofing project gets underway, call your local N. B.
Handy representative. Ask some good, hard questions. And get the answers
you've been looking for.

frrcetonc

The Sourco For
Rooling Producls.

}I.B.HA}IBY
o. Box 11258 Lynchburg, virginia 24506

65 10th street, P.

Lvr.icHnuRc RoaNorB
804/U7-M95 703/343-2467

RerBlcH

919/828-5421

GnBnNsBoRo
919/855-3900

RtcHuoNn Nonnox
804/€49-70€/- 804/46L-U70

CHenrorrE

704-377-9903

KNoxvlne
615/523-6198

Lnunnr
301/490-2150

H osp

lhls $elect Eatm ans

Facility personnel, working with Eatman's health care carpet
specialist, selected carpet that provided a safe, quiet and pleasing
environment. More and more hospitals and clinics are finding that
it pays to "Check with Eatmans".
Pitt County Memorial Hospital; Grcenville, NC: Selected a multi-level loop pile of DuPont
ANTRON XL Nylon for superior performance and easy maintenance.

Qt*o"o Q"p'to
Commercial Flooring Systems

Raleigh

. Charlotte

wres
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Tnditionally in concrete masonry, it has been difficult to get color and
texture consistencywiilrin a single blocK much less mainhin itfrom one
block to anofier. Yet the block srecifications for the nnv RJ. Reynolds
Tobamo plant in Tobaccoville, NC required hateach of he over 1.8 million
8" equivalent units meet the same standards of uniform appeaance
plus high quality.
To

meethme exacting shndards for he largmt concrete masonry

project in the southeastern U.S., the blocks were made using 1000/o
pure Solite (a chemically inert, structural ilghtweight aggregate). As a

resull each blmk passed he toughest inspections for size, texture and

color uniformity to give the project an unsurpassed attractiveness.
Make your next project look like a million with attractive, costeffective 1ffi0/o pure Solite lightweight aggregate concrete masonry unib.

Offices:

Mt. Marion, NY

1-91

4-246-9571, Richmond, VA 1-804-

321-6761, Albemarle, NC 1-704-474-3165, Green Cove Springs, FL
1-904-2M-61

21, Brooks,

Ky 1-502-957-21 05.

Masonry ContactorSnoW Jr. & King, Inc., NorfolK Virginia
lvlasonry ProducerLighweight Block-Eden Cnrp., Eden,
North Carolina

FOUNTAINHEAD
BY NE\AMAR

Nevamar introduces Fountainhead',. , a solid
non-porous surfacing material with a unique blend
of beauty and practicality. Fountainhead's color and
pattern run throughout its thickness, giving it a soft,
deep translucence and a natural feeling of warmth.

Yet

it

has the toughness to stay beautiful. Foun-

tainhead resists heat, stains, mildew and impact.
Best of all, incidental damage to the surface can
be easily repaired to maintain a new appearance
indefinitely. But there's so much more to Fountainhead's beautiful storv.

A

BEAUTIFUL RAI\IGE
OF COIONS AI\[D PATTERNS
The Fountainhead line features a broad selection of soft
neutral solids and "granite-like" patterns that complement
interiorc from contemporary to traditional. A luxurious
satin (matte) finish is standard; but the surface may be
polished to a mirror finish for greater visual impact.

UNLIMITED DESIGN
POSSIBILITMS
Edges can be left at the thickness of the Fountainhead
sheet or built up to create any thickness and appearance.
Rounded for a softened look or angled for drama, Foun-

tainhead is beautiful when used alone or combined with
other materials. The edges shown below represent only
a few of the possible effects which can be achieved using
Fountainhead.

BEAUTY TIIAT LASTS
Surfaces are non-porous so they can be easily cleaned with
a damp cloth and ordinary soap, household ammoniated
liquid detergents, or an abrasive cleaner. Even tnrublesome
spills and stains like tea, grape juice, iodine and nail polish
remover won't harm Fountainhead. Minor scratches and
scrapes can be repaired without appreciable change in
surface appearance by buffing lightly with a Scotch Brite@

pad or 320-400 grit sandpaper. Deeper accidental cuts,
or even cigarette burns, can also be repaired to restore
the surface to its original appearance.

CouvnNmNT
AVAITABLE THNOUGH YOUR NEAREST NEVAMAR DISTRIBUMR

Asheville
William M. Bird &

Co.

Greensboro
Kitchen Pak, Inc.

SZNS/THICKNESSES
Winterville

David Bowen

(ele) ee3-8686
Miles West

Eastern Millwork & Supply
216 Mill Street
Winterville, NC 28590
(ele) 756-3150
Stewart Edwards

Charlotte

Raleigh

Wilmington

Reynolds Distributing
2004 Bancroft Street
Charlotte, NC 28206
(704) 376-2483

Eastern Millwork & Supply
8732 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh, NC 27611
(ere) 781-0143
Debbie Pass

Cabinet Makers Supply
1310 S. 12th Street
Wilming[on, NC 28402
(ere) 251-8e47

L205 Sweeten Creek Road

201 Macy Grove Road

Asheville, NC 28803
(704) 27 4-2160

Kernersville. NC 27284

Jeff Snyder

Marvin White

Fountainhead sheets are available in 30,, or 36,, widths
andin/a( yr{ tlno thicknesses. (Matrix patterns are not
available inl/n'thickness.) The 36 " wide sheet minimizes
waste and often eliminates seams in large applications.
A full line of Fountainhead accessories is also available
including color-matched seam adhesive for inconspicuous
joining of sheets, silicone sealants, as well as hardware
for easy undermounting of bowls.

CLASS

I NRE RATNG

Fountainhead is accepted as safe for use in all public and

pnvate spaces.

k\ulr

M\4'ith

BdenMck
The designer of the Landmark Center in Raleigh
knows brick is more than
traditional. It's expressionistic.
Withthe handmade
look of Bordert's Colonial
Handtique, he combined
post-modernism architecture with the warmth
and flexibility of brick. The
resul t: adynamic, streamlined office building with
unique, curved lines.

Brick is as unlimited
your
imagination. And
as
with all the colors, styles
and textures from Border,
your options are virtually
endless.

Call us today.We'll
show you howto make your
mark. With Borden Brick.

Post Office

Box 11558, Durham, I'{C 27703

In I,{C, call 800/672'0081
Outside I{C, 919/ 596-8241

